
-d. board and'batten 0' ,
other :",,;,_, _

Bowe-Andel"'!'=Ion

b. sto-;;~;dt:bri~FD
f. shingles 0, g. stucco 0

a. c1apboa~d IX!
e. cobblestone 0

a. wood frame w~th i~terlocking jOints~. ,.
b. woodframe~wlth lIght rnernbers~d 'C

'c. l11ason ry -load bearing walls 0
,d.::, metal (explain) __-:--__":'"-'-""----:...;.,...__-.:... .:.....:.-

e. "uther ' "
a. excellentlXJ'~'-----==------==-------------
a. origi~al site:tQg b. moved 0 if sO,when? "'----------....

'c. list major alterations and dates (if known): '

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

Jif knONn)

IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME(S): --::G~i!t:!l~e:...:!t!...lt!..::e:.-:.;H~o~u~s~e:......_---=::---="-=--~__- __-=--_;_:__::__-

2. COUNTY: Suffolk TOWN/CITY: Islip
3. STREET LOCATION: 42 Gilette AV~
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public ~ hprivate .O· .
5. PRESENT OWNER: Town of Isl ip . ADDRESS: see Above.
6. USE: Original: residence . Present: .~~& park grounds
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: ,Exteriorvisible from public road: Yes «;J No 0

_, IlJterior accessU>le:Ex,plajn '-"""---~~-~'""=""'-'-'---

* .* * * * * * * * * * *. * *. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •. * * * *

YOUR ADDRESS: _--:;:..::::;.;::..L:..£---'----'- TELEPHONE: ( .516)224-.54.50

ORGANIZATION (ifany):. Departmentot Planning and Development

• • I •

DIVISION FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION
NEW YORK STATE PARKS AND RECREATION
ALBANY, NEW YORK (518) 474-0479

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

12. PHOTO: NJM-6 neg 9a

. DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:



of Gilette Avenue,

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including int~iior features if known):
2t story; 5 bay Italianette l10use with gable roof,Palladian
window~in facade gable, flanking" 2· story pilastered later wings,
Surli~n ena19sed entranoe, Queen Armestyle oorbelled .ohimneys
at either end of main struoture ,and baloon finetre 4/4 windows
on main faoade.
SIGNIFICANCE ,
19. .DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION:---J1.~""--"'!Q...-~;;r;;;,L--------

ARCHiTECT: __-:-- ._..:...-_--------:----------

.'". - .

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:

The Gi+ette House was built'· in 1848 by Captain Charles Z. Gilette
. on what wasthenEdwliIfrds Avenue, now Gilette Avenue. The house and
property was left.to the oommuntiy by the oaptain1:s daughter, Ida,
and is now known as the Gilette Community House and Park. It is
a Designated 'fownLandmark•.

lea Gillette. l.e£t 'bhe house to Th~ Jtpiscopal Church Charity Found...
ation who in turD sold i't· to Islip Town.
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SUFFOLK COUNTY NEWS

•

ReflectiQDs Of The Past"
By Ruth Dou~herty

.Back around 1900 this is how the interior of the present-day Community House on Gillette Avenue
looked, with its owners, Captain and Mrs. Charles Z. Gillette sitting in the parlor. the front northwest
room. Today it is avery plain unadorned meeting Ioo~ne aLe its Victorian furnishings and the
elaborate .gardensthat surrounded the house. But many children today enjoy 'the baseball dfamolids-aoo

--grounds; while scouts,"Boardof Elections'an(l other groups make use of the meeting rooms. The Gillettes'
daughter, Ida. was the last to live in the house. She left it to the Episcopal Church Charity Foundation.
who in turn sold it to Islip Town.,-··-_·:;--

Photographer Unknown
Sayville Historical Society


